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1~I{.bli.shed by Potlatch Forests, {)It.

Number 9Lewiston. leI'lho. June, 1939

Almost any Illan who has saved
:l few dollars and has a perm
:lllelll job can havc a home of his
own. It may take some close
figuring. ;lnd some prell)' hearty
coopcration from Ihe famil}' to
make thc change from paying
rent lo paying installments on a
home of your own. but the
chances are thaI il can be done.

t-I:lny of our employees have
built homes in the past lWO years
and many more undoubtedly
would if lhey understood pres
ent-day home financing.

See your retail lumber dealer
and ask him about the Federal
I lousing Administration and how
it works. You may be surprised.

C L BILLINGS.
Gencral M;;mager.

Own Your Own Home

WORLD'S ON LY DRIVE OF CEDAR POLES
BEGINS ON CLEARWATER:<S.: N.ORjH FORK
WITH 12,000 STICKS,r;HjE'A'j:),~is~H:~~\:

START of lhe world's only kno\v.n ~(il~r··Ik>le\~ti;'e. o:lhft north (ork of the
Clearwater river. was under way as th~<:i.9Sl.1C"()(,·Thi:.'i4'tVifyTree went 10

[he presses. It is POllatch Forests' sccondXif:Sv.eih::~ri.'{~•.UR:·1irst having laken
place lasL year al this lime. under the direction of Joe Parker.

Booms were strung across the mouth of the north fork by r-.\onday. June 19,
;.Inel according to word from upriver where ;I new wannig:tn was built for the
crcw, rhe first of 12,000 polcs were being dumped infO the W<iter. A crew of six
men :lnd a cook were 10 Slart lhe • •
drive. meantime lhe Ire:lling pl:tnt al :\h-

Transportation pl:lving such an im- sahk:t had been de.veloped an~ the yard
portant part ill the cost of cecl;lr poles c:\tcnded. The dr1\'~ was enurely sue
frolll woods to railroad 5hipping puint, cessful. the poles bemg Slopped by the
w:ucrways of tile north central Idaho booms:ll A.hsah~a. hauled fr~m lhe
region were considered 011 onc or lWO water :lOd pl!cd III the 'yard::. with the
occasions previousl)'. The cedar poles usc of caterpillar tracTors.
were once driven down the ri\'l?r to Leads the 'Vest
LewiSlon's mill pond where they were The ClC:trI\';llCr area. which lluW

mixed in with white pine sawlogs. Thill presents the only cedar 1>oIe drive
mel hod W:lS not 100 successful. known 10 this part of the world at

Following the 1938 log dri,'c a pbn least. leads the west in lile production
W:lS devised Whereby the poles could of western red cedar poles. In a recent
be driven sep:lr:llely :lnd on low water. U. S. Forest Sernce survey relea~d
Booms were con:Hrueted ;It Ahsahk:1 from the ~orthern Rocky Mouillmn
and the w:wnigans that had been tied EXJ?criment st'lIion. it says of Ihe
lip on (he north fork ;lod not used that regIon: .
year after the flood c<lme. were occu- "Ill ~ pole o~arkcl largely supplied
pied by lile c~dar drive crew. In the by vanOliS S\:lCCles of cedar for the laSI

-10 years. Wel'tern red cedar has occu
pied a prominent place. From :tbout
1906. when il began to provide serious
sales com\>crition. until the carly '20s
when it a511Ullled leadership, this tree
ftlrni~heJ a growing proportion of
lotal poles purch;lscd. St:llistics from
1920 to 1930 indicate Ih:tt lhe pur·
chases of western red cedar poles ex
ceeded those of any olher s!>ccics and
amounted to 30 per cenl of the lotal
consumption. Although a declining
demand affecting all pole-producing
ced:lrs has since reduced this propor·
tion to 20 per cent, il still outranks
all competitors excepting the southern
pine; as a group.

"Northern Idaho and northeastern
Washington as ;I unit has leJ in the
past, is leading at present. and from
:111 indications will continue 10 lead in
the next tWO or three decades in the
produClion of poles. UnTil aboul 1930
produclion here amounted to ;In esti-

(continued on page six)

VolID

ant Maintenance
Inspection System
tarts At Potlatch

lreu b\' tIll" :;llccess :l11d possibili
uf mt"h:ll1iC:l1 mcctings at the

;ller unit under J. L. Frisch.
'- II. Young of the PotL:uch unit
nth- in\ itcd the superintendents
mJnascmc.nl \() :1 mecLing to dis

'lhe fKMiibilitics (If such meetings
• POll:ttch uni!. The first meeting
htlJ \rri! 21. The immediate re

IUCl wa~ f:l\orablc :tIll.! 1\lr. Young
dr.:lcJ :I~ chairman lO make: or

jUlion plans. Possible systems of
leman(\.' in~pcction were discussed
r1Jns made for :l trl:!l system to

prNntt'l.' :11 the next meeting.
\1 the f()llowing meeting 011 May 6.
llb Jedllcd to carry OUI a plan of
inlcnanC(' in~pC(lion. using a selccl
ullJlmillee to make the inspection.

OJ(JIlniIlL"C was to inspcct :tny and
tqulpment as best possihle to de

mile ~ny :ll'p:lrel1l f:IUlls tl1:l1 might
attention either now or in the

m rhe basic thought in every
~ IIutllJ be to try :md find things
I "l're ~'lCd:llly h:1Zardous 10 con

~ H\)Cr:llion and to men's safClY.
Well Worth While

Th: fin.t commitlec made. :1 detailed
Ifl u( the. $;l\\'mill :lnd power pl:tnt
I ~'l1led 10 have a great deal ()(
I. It W:tll the unnnimous opinion

tftp group that the inspection was
..u IIOfth while. The exact functions

\(I(h :tn inspection commiltcc will
..'~ked Out as c1evelopmellls come

l\1CJ1. SIJ lh:tt the committee will be
i~le enough to lil the needs as
rtl~\'eIOp. The first committee con·

'ilW of S. E. Andrew. M. \\I. $cy.
liT. An Sundberg. E. O. Swanke.

I.1ro!J Dildine, Sr..•md Bob Olin.
Tu bro:tdcn lhe :lctivities of the

h:l1licaJ meeting. it was decided to
t II a dC;lring housc for lhe entire

nL All proposed jobs of m:ljor im
'1l"1.11l(e in any departmenl will be
lIUght up for complete discussion at

tt n,weting. the object being to make
~am that a change for lhe benefit
~ department will nOl reOect as a

oldnment to another department.



Girls who stop at nolhing htf
good start.

4: An emply barrel \lei
pounds. With \\'h:tl can it be
make it weigh .2; pounds?

Men make love the slickest
Ihey're well oiled.

3: Did \'00 C\'cr hear Iht="
Ihe Scots:m3n who sat on the
a :.Ircam and \"\'ery time he :.3\1

jump he'd thrcm a dime in thl:

"GAGS"
Auru:us ure 071 ptlge 7

I: ..... man asked a waitr~ (.t
cups or coffee and a doughnut
waitress said: "You mean a (l:

coffee and 1WO doughnuls. oon'll
Ill.'. replied: "No, you heard lI1f

Ihe first time." She brought him
cups of coffee :lnd a doughnul
pl:lced lhem before him, Ill.'. .
lip the dough nul. broke il in 11\\1

:lnd dunked The pieces in lhe c\if
I low did she know he \\';1$ Ol \l.

2: A clock lhal chimed e\e~

hour stood on the mantle of J

place. On top or Ihe clock \\:u J

wooden man. Every lime he ~}J
clock chime he t\\irled 'round.

1I0w many times would he t"
14 hours?

To problem ~u. 10: T\\clU;
rungs in the ladder, You ill-.,
the middle rung

To problem No, II: .\\}
I. half of the fare for halfthf

Up By The Bootstraps
Employees al the Cleana.i1

arc lifting themselves- up b) lilt
boot straps. A Oxo-CoIa \
mxhine is installed in the IUIIl:
and for each bottle sold one:
cretliled to Ihe ChriSlma~ fUnd

"The Chrislma:- fund ,ft'l!
to about ?OO alread\',"
Sherr}', who lends to the: m
"Eight bottles have been 100,1.

means Ihat two cenb. for each
or sixteen ,ents loss ha:; ~
enced in Ihe operation."

The presen..:e of the ma.:hi
Coca-Cola profits has Slarll't!
lows thinking. A, T, J.::auffm:alt
m:an of the Christmas p3rl\' (
has sc\'eral idea:> at work 'on \l

:.hape 193Q Christmas pbn~

A hole
This is

The Family Tree

Problem No. 13
""n""",, In Une of mueh 1125 miles 1000c

and tbe .,.'. march It; Z5 mil....
"At the Ume of the atan. of the da,.'.

marcb, the ottl~er In u ..........nd at the rear
sent a meJS&(e bJ' courier to Ihe offlter In
conun.and at the ...n. The eourler, on a
motORyclt, rode to Ihe .-an. ddlvered tbe
messare U>d returned to ~be rear, arrl1'lnc
ju.,1. ... tbe d,.,y'a marcb wu completed.

"How f&r clId tbe courier ride!"'
From L K. Edclblule, woods forc

man at Ileadquaricrs. comes one Ih3t
has a real lumberjack 'lowor 10 it. I Ie
tells ilthis way:

Problem No, 14
"A farmer feD«d b1s rltld tour boards

h4b, with MardJ; 1~J:6wJ:1J',

"'Wbfta tbe fenee .... COIIIptetelll, he found
that be bad all .......,. aera In hb fltid .. he
bad bou'ds In his f~

"How .........,. boards IUd be _ ... endoH
bls tsdd:! This WORld make .. pod IDlllber
wilier. 11aU1!l are .. lot of boU'ds aDd aera la
tbJal one,"

~na In your brain teasers 10 Ihe
editor of Tin Pamily Tret-with solu
tions. They will be used.

Answers
To problem '0. 9: None.

wouldn't have any dirt in it.
really a gag.

Problem No. 12:
~" man ayes home: at 1 o'deck l.o .-.Ik

l.o his Dlftu. After he lett his _ discoyered
__ paper$ .hkh be kne"ll' his rau.er III •
Wlded to take. He toM the paPl!" aDd 'Rilt

alter' his fathu. OIl his bkyt.1e.
"Whea. tbe ... bad. (OIle half the distance

to tbe offk<e be •• bls fa.thfr jut llanall1l'
a e«'Dn'. lUIIl IloOtIeed It ..,.. tbftl snen and
OIIIC-h&Il miJauta t. drbt o·clod:. Tbe boy
CUl(bt up witb bls father ju5l. all tbe bUtT
reacbed tbe etl'ke bulWlnr. ddlYU'td the
18~ lLDd ItrUDedlatd,.~ bome, at·
rtrinr u.-e at 1:15 o'dod",.

'"The earn".. where he f1r'$C. •• hb fatber
oras lIe1'en-ei&'hUas of the llbtanoee to tile

.'"~
"Assu.mfpr t.bat eaeh t.,nekd d const.nt

.speed and no Ume ..... loel In deUvuy of tbe
papers. what Ume did the ..n leave bOD:le!"

And here's ant>ther one from i'o'1r.
1\\oon:

New Brain Teasers
Call for Struggle
With Pencil, Paper

Ilurrah! Anolher balch of gooJ
brain tea.ser~ Ih:al will I:lke time. :lnd
:l pencil with plenlY of eraser rubber
on it. has been submilted to Tb~

Family Tru.
First on the list this issue is :1 brain

• '" 1e:L.--e.r from ,\lr. Jack Moon. general
:: :. : ::: .1Tt10ager of the Boise-Payetle Lumber

~~~,,~,iJlii;\;,~.,. :.:: ::~';.n;ipany in Boise. Idaho. Says Mr.
~100n:

At the Pearly Gate
A 1• .IIlberjadr; knocked at lbe Pe:arl)'

Gate:
1115 bee .... learTed and old,
He atoM- boef_ lbe man of fate
F.... achnl.lBioD to lbe fold.
~Wlaa.&haft,... lIIocae!"' 51. hteruked.
'"To pi.. adrniuion here!"'
~I"'e bee.. a I.....btrju:k. Sir." h.. aid.
~F... .......,. &ad lIlUIy a ytar,~

The Part,. GIU<lS ....... opeD wWe
AM 51. Prier toachecl the lIeU.
~e- la,~ he 1Illid, '"aDd ch_ J'O'U'......
"l'ou'Te ba.III your lute fIIIl>dl"

-Author tmItnawn

Down the Editor's Alley

....... SkI. C. Jenk1DlI

Correspondents

..... .... .... .". " . .. .'~

Publ-"hecl by PoUateb. ~::xM./ i>bce
NonlhlJ' for P'Tft Dlstribuum toEm~

"He baj a right to cr;tici{~ who biJS
iJ b~iJrt to bel","

John Aram
Jact. ~ton
lIlabel KeUe)'

rb~ Pal/Illy Tree thi:,. month salutes
the new house organ put out by em
pIO)'l'eS of the Weyerhaeuser Timber
..:ampan)' :\1 Longview. Washington,
We :.a)' "the new house. org:ln" ad
\isedl)', because, like Tbr FOl/iiI)' Tree
in its birth h:u.J no n:lme. neither did
the initi:ll COP}' of the Longview p:apcr.
" pri?c of ten dolbrs was being offered
for a name.

For :>orne time we ha\'c been geuing
the "Bee :and Cee." another house or·
g:m published at Everett Mill B of
Ihe Weycrhaeu::.cr Timber CQmp:tny.
and have cnjoyoo reading it. Ilope the
boy:. k\.'tp il up. "Thar's a mought of
good readin' in them,"

Page Two
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Lumbermen of the Inl:md Empire
threw down lheir pca\'ies. foresters of
the government laid :lside their lr:lllsits
and p);llle t:lbles Jnd all mad\." H:l}'den
lake golf course their mecca on Slln
day. June I I. when one of the biggest
crowds Ihal e\!er :ulended :l Norlh
Idnho Forestry association meeting
gathered on Ihe greell.

Guests, as it were. of the Rutledg~

unit al Coeur d'Alene, lhe members
and associates of the "North Idaho"
entered into a game of competition
that wound up :tt Iht 19th hole with
lhe following results:

Low gross-jack Winton.
Low nel-J. J. O·Connell.
I-ligh gross-Ed I)ougl:ts.
Blind hole-Art Crawford.
The following fellows had birdie:.:

Bob Elder. jr.. Pr:mk Kendall, Ed
Rettig, S. E. Andrew, Art Crawford.
john Richards, Robnt! johnson.

Jim Brown was awarded <l prize for
the longest drive.

On Monday the directors of the
North Ida.ho Forestry :lssori:llion mel
in Spokane for a business scs!>ion.

Hayden Lake Mecca
For Timber Golfers

Here are shown L. R. Trotter. third from left, pointing out a few lanrible things lo his
901l$. On his rigbt are. Robert and Georte. on his left. WlUlam. Charlie, a. W. 1. &:- !'If. brake
1Dlln. was absent when the picture was taken. Thl! family. residents of Potla.t.eh. date their
service baek to 1.907 when l\-lr. TTotte:r sl.:l.rted a bl~lumith shop in the villare. When the
sons rrew up they Joined the eompany too.

Dating Back to Horse and Buggy Days

Clearwater Workers
Build Up New Record

Not satisfied wilh holding the
world's record for "no lost time acci
dents" of %0.000 man-hours of ex
posure to Ihe hazards of employment,
especially since establishing I'hal record
there have been flurries of tricky little
accidents. members of the Clearwater
pl:lnt crew are clamoring to excel past
perfomunces and "get going" on an·
other big world buster.

"We want to get aW:l}' from the wire
before some other good outfit beats us
10 it," said Tom Sherry. plant safety
director. Potlatch has been quietly
building up records. So has Rutledge.
Without making any boasts or even
veiled threats, Ihese units spell definite
compelition to Cle:lrwater and, says
Tom: "Unless we all get togelher and
give a good shove. one of these da)'s
we'll wake up and find one of those
units so far out in fronl it won't be
funny."

However. indications are that the
Clearwater unit is again forging into
the open field. and at the date of this
wriling, had chalked up 66 days of
el<lpsed time since the laSI lost lime
mishap.

!l T'teasure Island
\lr anJ Mrs. QltO Lellschel and
'II" children were vacationists al the

Fnncisco fair on Treasure Island
ring the last month. While in Ihe
~ the) resided in San Francisco.

ng a lrip also to Los Angeles.
\hri 3t the fair during the last \'leek

Mr. and Mrs. C. j. Hopkins and
:.Iren, who reported upon their re
~ Ih:1t Ihey had seen the giant c1ip

pbne leave Treasure Island for
£Kien!.

LR. Trotter Family
Early-Timers With
potlatch Forests

mJ\" be jusl coincidence-but the
vr Troller h:!.s h:ld :l 101 to do
bof~ :lOci buggies around POI
m Ihc laSt )2 rears.
"J~ th:ll long :tgo thai L. R.
.... came (0 the community as n
'IJIilh and his name \Vas associ
lI'ilO shoeing horses. repairing
"filling lires 10 wheeb and the
JnJ sundry other things thai

'"ilh Ihc profc:;sion of bl:tcksmith
mlhe earl\' d:l.)'5.

i oJ iT \\':15'not so IQng :\go. JUSt :l

mlll1lhs back in bel. Ill:!( lhe old
· hl:lcksmilh shop was torn down
",lie WJ" for other and morc mod·
,/nlLlures in Potlalch. There :tre

)!nrics dim in the recollections
~ o,\ho knew the carly Potl:HCh
tr~ re,'ived when the old build-

· "1S raled.
I\If m3ny ye:!fs fvlr. Trotter's son,
,.wIl, aSSisted him in lhe shop.

horses anu buggies eventually
~"lr 10 :l gasoline, horseless bugg)'

· lhe father of this family became
~ in millwrighting. He has been

right in the p13ner ever since,
C\'er. 1.l3ling his arrival on the

luck 10 1907.
~bcn the little fnmil)' began to
. 3nd the sons reached maturity,
. luok up occupations in the service
!be cornp:my. Today Robert is
ng lumber, George is cmpl yed in
uv,'l1lill. William in the lath mill,
OIJrlie. who i::> llot shown in the

:tUft, is :I brakeman on Ihe \Vash
~~\JII, Id:tho & Montana railroad.
\Ir TrOl:ler and his son William
'!llll}' returned 10 Potlatch from a

10 their old home in Minnesota.
urn is interested in photography
brought back several pictures of

\rip that have been :t source of in-
!!N 3ffiong old-timers of the middle-



1\1 r. Billings saw this sign ~
\V3rnicke Lumber comp:ln)' ml
lhe Mount Baker road, in Wash'

"Keep us otT lhe \V.PA
Bu)' Lumber made in US.\.

Ju.
C:lme in 10 get things re;lI.ly
scJ.SOn. Now, Ihe erC\'.' ha.s gr
110 men and most of the impl'O'l
work necessitated by ch3ngi
short logs 10 long logs has
ished. Skidding stane<! a fn·lh

Pn:\'iously the crew h:ad
g3g~ in bracing the flumt.
wider fentlers on the chule\
ing lhe bndings and imprfW
roods.

To the surprise of the: men,
ha\'e h:tI1dled fairly well in bet
and flume. They h:tve requircl
more water th3n shorl logs, rul
shown :lny gre:tt lendency tu
in the flume_ Some of the gYPI\l
found the long logs h:trder Iu
in lhe woods and :tt the: bndi~
wise there is no complaint he.lIJ
ever, Ihey are gening accu
the longer lengths :lnd C:amp P
peeted to be in full swing by Jll

Camp T
The only comment coming

from urnI' T for this month',
of TIM. Family Tree W3S "rai~

Camp 25
Camp 2; was gelling under ,

the old Camp 7 set-up. \\'ith
Ilornby and Joe Wheelcr runn
oulfil. This camp expects to bt
ding shorlly wilh two BU')TtI~'

sho\-'ds, which should 10:Jd 11:;.1
[;0,000 feet per day, to be haute.:
six or eighl trucks.

The haul is from the hC3d of.
creek to the old DOlI' 7 spur, ,
the logs will be Iransferred t(1!b:.
by a stiff boom.

Wood scale is running 2..1 let
the M full scale. Thc landin~
will be approximately thret log' II
thousand_ Big stuff.

Dmp 25 is about 10 milo
Ileadquaricrs and when ruonni:
blast h:t\"c :l crew of between SO.
men.

Knute 1·love and his secrioo
are slaying at Dmp 2;, and m
placing ties on the Alder-Be:l\tf
line.

I-I:trd rains lale in June put I

prob3bilil)' of skidding until :Ifl6
Fourlh of Jul),.

Wilbur Coon. the cook. i:.
QUI in a way th:H Ihe men blot
lhey SWear he won'l h:l\-e 1(1 titi
hat to :tn)'one.-=---------

The Family Tree

b Clearwater Woods b
Camp 14

Gmp H is otT 10 a fast star!. AI·
though Ihere were only a couple of
men on h3nd wilen June broke, there
are nQPt.\· morc th3n 100 on thc job wilh
George McKinnon :lS the "push,"
Sisson is S3WOOs:>. Mc.Laughlin is
C'-ooking.

$e\'enleen gangs are s:lwing and
there is alotal of abool I,HO,OOO boord
feet down to dale. Two of the s:lw\,crs
sustained injuri~ and h:td 10 go· 001
bUI the rest h:t\'e tightened up on safety
and hope there \"I'ill be no more :'lcci
dems.

Skidding slarlcd on Junto 20 with :t
35, two 60's and :m RD·i "C3t'· on
the job.

Concerning the rcst of the camp.
it t.akes in a large lerritOQ'. This SC3
son Dmp 14 will operate the Be:I\'l~r

creek flume. with 3 man 3t Ihe ri\'cr,
three al Sourdough, and :t man al
Oo)'le dam. Three men from Camp 0
are helping :tt Doyle for the presen!.

The tT:lin cr(w and looding crew
came in Thursday nighl. June 20. and
:Ire now loading 3 few cedar poles 3nd
some righl--of-way logs. The cedar
wa:; made by Knight STOlhers. who
have a sm:tll crew here making 3nd
skidding. The:)' are gelling out a few
S; and 90 foot poles.

Since Ihe fire in 1937 the camp build
ings have undergone quite :I ch:lIlge.
The bunk cars are now :111 co:lches,
with a few shacks put up for good
measure. The old bunkhouse has been
transformed into a kitchen and dining
room.

Camp 0
Camp 0 is now logging steadily. wilh

Ihe daily produclion hovering around
1;0.000 fLotl. The crew has been buill
up to full capacity of about 130 men.

The month of June has proved to be
a wet one, with no signs of a change
as yel. bUI in spile of the continued
r:lin lhe mud has forced Ihe men 10 by
ofT only one day.

For Ihe past IWO weeks there h3S
been a crew of several ffit:n sluicing
logs out of Doyle d3m. :lnd out of
Sourdough dam into the ri\'er. For
ltlOately. there ha\'e been no serious
break1> or j3ms in Ihe flume. Felix:
Soucie and John Brooks are now b3lch
ing :11 Sourdough. and Frank M3r
queue is stationrtl al Ihe mouth of
Be:t\'er creek.

Camp P
Camp P opened May 29 \"I hen Alex

McGregor, a cook and 1\\'0 Oilier men

Page FouT

Fishermen Declare
Woods Crew All Okay

I:i,hermen's h:lrd luck turned out to
be :l Irill to p:lr:tJise for Les Woodland
and .·\1 Woodltlnd at the Clcan\-,ater
unit. These d:aring fishermen left
Lewi1>tOI1 on S:lturd:t)' ahernoon, June
17, lind went Ihr ugh the Elk river
COllnlry 10 fish on Breakfasl cretk, a
lrihut:lry 10 Ih,· North Fork of Ihe
C1Can\:aler.

Thc~' camped :II Doles cabin on 5:\1
unl:iy - night, :ll1d on Sunday they
slarled home through IIeadqu3rlerS
uti)' luck was fTooning thai d3y and
the felJow~' c.:lr ~lUck in the mud :tbout
Ihree mill:~ from Camp T in !.he ele3r
waler wood~ The fishermen walked
to C:tmp T where they were trealed
wilh "Sun V:tlley" hospilality. Les
says. "They ga\'e us J wann fire, a
hot shower. o:Iean blankets and pillow
C3"<S on the bed. :lnd :above 311. the
fell(lw~ wert all friend I)' wilh liS.
Clarencc IlJ.ege. the cJmp clerk, Ironed
AI his JI)' ~hOb, and by the way, I
Ik'\er diJ set such a good place to eaL
On Monday morning a 'cal' pulled
!JUr car out of lhe mud and up Ihe hill.
AI Camp n, Joe "hetler, camp fore:
m:.!n, Io3:neJ U:. :ioOme old chains to get
intn Ile3dqu:trters. The woods g:ang
i.. a 'Good Outfit:' Al and I surely
arpra.i31ct1their hospil3lily:'

lociJentall\', Ihe: fishennen diJn'1
sa)" 3n)"lhing about fi:.h.

Ed Rettig Appointed
Asst. Gen. Manager
Effective June 1st

rd c. Relli~.!«. ~;eI;31 ~~1:1> land
tlgent of the (~n~.!~·..,\"'~5-:"!lll()illteJ
3ssbl:anl ge.ner31 m:m3ger on June I.
in ;In .n~IV)ll:t':tl1lt~1 Tr.JJ,,' b' :"lr.
Billing" • .

\\r Hellig's lJUli rblLO to.be in
conl'lt'Ction prir:cip(t~X "i~~ .fcYbtry,
timber :lfld hnd opt'r:ttloos. but In

3~IJi(i(ln include super\;sion of con·
lr:lct logging and s:lwmilling outside
of the comp3n}'S m:tin oper:1tions. lie
3bo gi\e~ gem:.-r31 assistance in lhe
t.'I:t'cuti\e man3gement Qf the comp3n)'_

_\Ir. Reulg b a lumberman of long
expericlll:c :lnd i.. a gr:lduate of lhe
Lni\trsit) of Ilbho \"I here ht'm3jored
in fMotr)'.

The :lppointmcnt follow'$ lhe com
p:lfly'S polky of promolion from wiln
in Ihe org3ni7d1tion.
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factories in other parIS of the Uniled
SI.:.tes and sometimes 10 other coun
tries.

"The match m.:.chine is an inleresf
ing assemblage of \\heels. cutting
knives. belts. blowers. heated drums,
and dip. ttoug"hs.. .••. •

"IiI~~~tt'feQ-jQtP\lie machine by
a ski11M 'rCclJt!r' wM tarefully watches
C9~th"at ('1\e=cQtl1~.kl1iv~:llJt':tt the
ii:ii' Qllh~,,,iiod p,oii'!i-i\'ri>w of
fort): cjrgtl:v;: kOiv~.• fl3$hing up :tnd
dow"·:":i<:t&e--i::tie· O(-aOOHt five strokes
3 seEoncr:' s'titc·'0'''- irrdh·iduJ.1 mat.:h
:>ticks on the downward stroke and on
the upward stroke punch each into a
perforated steel plate which is p3rt of
an endless belt. Look at a wooden
match sometime and note the round
end which r~uhs from being squee7.ed
infO lhe perforation on the bell.

How They Are Made
"About ninety per sent of each block

makes strong malch sticks. lhe bal
ance being waste which consists of
ch ppings. slivers, a.ncl ·'whiskers."
Merchant:tble sticks a.re carried on the
belt through a paraffin bath which in
creases the sticks' inflammability and
lhrough another b,lIh which prevents
after-glow. The stick now is ready
for the inert bulb and ignition lip.
These compositions are applied in
paste form, and after each coating rhe
sticks pass over heated drums where
fans dry the chemicals. Though ordin
ary friction wilt not light the inert
bulb, the ignition tip tights easily. lIS
purpose is 10 convey lhe name to the
inert bulb, which in turn ignites lhe
paraffin and stick. SafelY matches are
made by coating lhe match with one
chemical and lhe box with the other
chemical needed to make lhe fire.

"I r is estimated that the average
white pine tree now being logged in
Idaho produces somewhal over 300
board feet of commercial lumber plus
match plank to make a million
matches. For making the wooden
matches produced in the United States.
almost 300.000 mature trees must be
clft :mnually. To supply this want, the
pme mUSI be cut from about 12,000
acres-an area two miles wide and
about ten miles long. These are not
will-O'-the-wisp figures. bUl reliable
calculalions based on a careful study
of Ihe utili7~'rion of IdahQ white pine
for matches.

"Taking into accoum supply, price.
and technical qualities. no wood in
the UnileJ States is heifer suited for
match m:mufJ.ctllre Ihan I(hho while
pine."

The Family Tree,,10

ho White Pine Best Wood for Matches;
'llions Are Made and Used Every Year

HE\: the teacher said "every time you ta~e a bre:lIh. 3. Chin:tman ,is
toro"-or "died" she could have :almost said too that :1 match W:lS ht.

....~.i< m:llcfles. according to good authoriry, are used at the rate of 12,000
~onJ.

lit match industry is important to Idaho white pine for the reason that a.
fUtion. perhaps more than 7; per cent of the matches used in the United:

· .bilr art: made of Id:tho white • .0·
from lilt best grade of boards 'ThOllgh the number made from

I -rt'le. Idaho white pine is not stated. it is
fkrc }u\'e been sufficient logs in known thaI each vear alm&.." 100,000,

pond of Ihis companl at .L~'- 000 board feel of such lumber, about
)! one lime to ffi3ke ,0 bllhon $2.;(xtOOO worth. is sold 35 match

enough to supply the needs plank. From match plank, match
lUI ion for seven weeks. The blocks are made. and these in turn are
~IJtes bureau of census reports made into matches.

10); there were 2'Ol billion Texture Is Important
· m:uches, 2.300 for every per- "Sawmills cut match pl:lnk into two-
lIl.1l1ufactured. The figures do not inch and two and 3 half-inch thickness--

p;J.per matches, which were esti- es. the two-inch being more common.
itt hm~ been in the neighbor- To be markel3ble this plank must yield

III I'll billion. 60 per cent or morc of high-grade
Match Story Told match blocks-blocks which are light

Ilk -.tor), of the match i:; well lold in color, straight-grained, and of the
~n J.rliclc in the M:trch issue of proper texture for splitting into
trion Forests, by E. F. Ib,praeger, matches. Much match pl:lnk is rather
~iJ 111 part; knouy because the clear boards cut

·OIl~hllndr~1years :lgo it New York from logs can be sold for more if used
· h manufaclUrer proudly stated for sash, doors, and home-building.

lmpro\-ements in his process made "Although a match is small, it can
Jlt",iblt: 10 retail matches for a llOt be made from any splinter or piece
) apiece. These matches were nol of wood. Some parts of a log are
rxpcnsive but were poor in qual- totally unsuited for matches and match
\\o.:n ~truck they were apt to pl:tnk. Even the best of timber con

md ~puuer or explode like a fire- lains di3gonal grain, weak wood, coarse
'krf Workers in early m:ttch fac- grain, knots, pith, compression wood,

became logical candidates for hard grain, discoloration, or other im
.Ilk clubs because the deadly chem- perfeclions. If an average stand of

u:<.1 in making the ignition tip limber is sawed to obtain Ihe highest
utwalion :tnd disintegralion possible yield of match plank, the

Ihm ktlh and jaw bones. Though amount seldom exceeds 70 per cent.
~1tIJ ventilation in the better fac- In most mills the yield is closer to 50

Ir\ J'tJuced fatalities, this occupa- per cent because, as mentioned, the
Ji5l:a'lt was not eliminated until practice is generally followed of making
'folkn lhe Diamond Match Com- tht clear wood inlo s:tsh, doors. and
humanely dedicated an exclusive similar products.
I for a non-poi:tOnous match, free "The match blocks are as long as

ru:o~lt)' forever, to the American the length of a match. From the gang-
"e. saw where cutting into length takes
" century 3g0 the white pine of place. these blocks travel on an end
O'ildlt United States was the chief less belt to tables and bins where

.,If ll.*d in the manufacture of trained choppers, mostly women, chop
Tocl::lr the industry is using OUI the knols. cross-grained parrs. and

pine from the mountains of other waste. Good blocks are pUI in
This tree. which scientists storage bins and the wasle is sold for

l'tmu mOllticolll, is commonly fuel.
"'~lern white pine and, in the "The Spokane, \V3shington. district
tnJe. Id3ho white pine. Tall is a key point for block factories. there

grnful, her foli.:.ge green and being five at Spokane and one each al
uriog. while pine is the fair lady Bovill and Orofino, Idaho. Blocks are

lobht) forests. shipped from these:. poinlS 10 match
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WORLD'S ONLY CEDAR POLE DRIVE STARTS ON NORTH ~
(COnUnued from ~ one)

maled 60 per cent of the toul. the
remaining -10 ~r ctnt coming prin
cipally from \\ ~I.e.rn \V3.s.h!t'gton. and
British Colun1b;ii...nU-to.~aQinot ex
tent from \\'est~rn On~gtXI =a"o:cl wt03lcm
:\\ont3na," . • • • .', ••

Thi; 'n·pOrt. .i.OClt~nuQ ·,to s:i\: t~1t
while cedar trte •often' live 10 read;
1.000 years. tFoe be.\l"~a rcir JiJ:r;.~ling
occurs in the 170 10· 1:X>--~3rcri.~ket.
Beyond that. while Ih~y are a joy to
the recre:l1ioni51. they become "the
despair of those interested in pole
value~··

Best Age Bracket
··Pe:1k yields:' it States. "occur in

st:.1Ods 120-140 years old. 31 which
stage the majority of potential pole
trees have grOYo'n to pole size. and \'ery
fev.· .if any. have grown beyond the
!..J-.inch ma.'{imum diamcler limit. At
this time pole qualit)' is excellent. a
:!; to 9O-foor range of pole lengths is
avail3ble. 3nd in gener31 the cedar
stand attains its highest \falue 3S a
pole crop.

"From the age of ::thout 140-160
reus the cedar pole stand begins a
gradual decline. Some of the pole
trees grow beyond the maximum
diameter limit and others are lost
through defect, :>0 that the numbers
thai arc of acceptahle pole size 3nd
quality conSt3ntly decrease, Until an
3ge of 2()o'2;0 years is reached. most
slands retain pole values but beyond
thaI. poles are usu31ly so few 3ncl
scallrecl that they offer little oppor
tunity to the commercial operator:'

Jn connection wilh the 0lleration:.
of Potlatch Forests in the Clear
wal..:r area. il is brought OUt that the
ced:tr pole industry here is closely
allied with the white pine sawtimber
industry. In foresl practice Potlatch
Forests selcc[i"'ely cuts the large while
pine trees. felling them c3rdully to
avoid damage to smaller trees in the
neighborhood and to gro\'es of ..seed
ling:.. Such care in the logging oper
ations 3150 fa\'ors the standing cedars.
After the s:twrimber operations have
been concluded. cwar makers go into
the stand and take out the merchant'
able cedar poles. Slashings .mel brush
art carefully piled and burned under
supervision and the residual stand is
left to groo' for the fle.xt CUlling cycle.
some 3D or 3:; years in the future.

The forest service repoTl SJ:ys th3t
the bet that the pole crop is closely
obsociatet! with the while pine crop.

gi\'~ Ibis region distinct :u.l,,:tnIJges
o\'er others conctrneu with the pro-
duction of We'5h.'rn red .:cJar pole~ :md
:lccoun~ for the region'.; leadership in
production.

Vast Supply Remains
• GQing further into III reJ'lori one

.find:. that the survey re\'tal:.: The
remaining supply of cedar poles on
5a\\limber ar~ of northea..tern Wa~h
inglon and flQrlh Id:lho is rima le<I
[0 be 7.260.000 pieces.. The-lit afC: c\"en
Iy Jivided between public and pri\':lle
owners.hip, 49.9 per cent being pri\'3h.·..
Iy owneJ :md ;0 I fJ'."f (tnt puhlicly
O\meci.

Referring to SUSI3ined yidJ pos:.i
bilities in the an~3. ;I. sysll:m of ()l'~r

:nions which forms Ihe t'ntire loggin!;
:l.Od cedar-m:lking policy of Porl:nch
Forests. ,,* report sliltes 3g3io. in
pan:

"If sustained \ield is 10 be achieved.
:I. smaller output is nceess:tr),. The
annu....1 depiction indicatcd a~ most
suitable for cfft:cti\'c ~u.st:lined rield
is 200.000 poles. or approxim:ttely the
amoum of the estimate..l producti\'e
capacity of the region. I f this is to
be the amount of the future drain,
the lotal of 9.179.000 (e:.tim:lleJ stand
in 10 years from now) will I)rovidc a
supply for :II Ica~t ~~ ycars and possi
bly :;0 YC:lrs, if ndditiontll growth is
considered. By that limc, il is csti
m:llcd, nOll-So'"~ limber st;md.s will
ha\'c de\'clolled 10 :1 point where no
lapse in production will occur:'

SkillInl Cra£stmeu
Although their manner of life is just

tht: same :IS that of a logger, "cedar
makers" 3re o,;raft::;men in lheir own
right, and the skill neWel.! to make
c~ar poles in just the right W3Y 3nd
uSing Ihe proper care. comes onl), from
long training. The cedar rn3ker may
and for that matter docs. work alom!
most of the time, felling his own trees.
cuuing them to the desired length and
peeling the b:uk. Eight to 12 poles 3
Jay is the a\'erage for one man.

Poles for Potlatch Forests are m3de
usually in the wimer. ahhough there
are some summer-maJe poles. It is
the belief of Ihe comp:my's experts
thai winter-made poles arc the best
and th:H they .season better 3nJ Ihere
is less check in the .seasoning process.
Oiten cC(br makers go into the woods
during the lime of the ..:ear '" hcn it is
!mpossibl~ to log \.. hiht pine. working
1O se\'cral feet of snow. Pr~parations

are made and supplies 13k..:n into

cet13r camps for the entire \Ioi '.
men staying umil :.pring Ihn.
Poles on the present drive .... tTl:

Juring the late wimer anJ e:trh
of thi:; )'e3r. '

Trealed Wit.h Care
When the poles have bmt

they are skidded out to bndl
uken to the ri\'er. by horst h.1.
truek<:. or by numa. Grt'Jt
must be e.xercised in the tu
the:;c softwood sticks to prc\"tlll
ring than is Ihe case with the
tended for lumber. principalh'
afler the bark is removed b}O
Ilk surf:tce of the log i:; im
the trade. They can have onh
tied amounts of check. twi",
elc.. .lnJ are gr:1ded on lhese
much 3S lumber is graded :titer f
been manufactured, The !>Ok,
has been peeled. cut 10 lhe
lenglh and top shaped accor
specifications, is the tinisheJ
faclured pr~ucL Treating"
creosote solutlOll or other chernial
pre\enl rot or infestation 3fter tbo
has been placed in the ground. f
:11 the plants at Ahsahka and
yard at Bovill on the Poll:I"h
I he area.

After the poles h:we been fl'I1lo

from the woocls. where the m
have u~d extreme care in Iheir
ling, there is a period when tht\
again h:1ndled by yard men, .
and segreg31ed into piles 3ccordi
size and length. treated or unt
and also according to their c
Here. too, utmost in care takl!:i
to prevent hlemishes caused b\' III
tools. eto,;, •

Probably no other produ.:t d
forest receives Ihe careful Ita
3c.:orded 3 cedar pole. from t~

a cruiser goe:> into the woods to
the trees until it finally re:tdxs
slat ion in the ground 310ng SOIllC'

sweep of country where the lino
communication and power strel~b

hundreds of miles to bind the l
Stales into a solid. c10selv knit
try where seconds of time counl
Ih3n the distance .separating ~Ilt>

cont3Ct. The cedar pole ga\ e A]]Xfl"
its best utility and it is deslirw
continue that mute $en'ice fOf :1

time to ':()01e,

.\Iargarel: "Why do you ull
boy friend 'Pilgrim?"

Ilope: "Because e\'ery lim!;," lit
he makes a lillie progress.··
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A better W:IY 10 s:Ive on oil COSIS has
bl'ell developed 3t the C!c:lrw31er unil
under the leadership of \\I. A. Yochulll.
power p[3nl engineer. and so Ihe pro
dUel with which nl<lny chains and
gears arc lubricated is called "Yochum
OiL·'

Eac.h rear waste oil is purchased
from motor car :service st3tions of the
Clearwater \':Illey. and is hauled to the
C1earw3ter plant for refining and re
use. The process is described by Mr.
Yochum 3S follows: ·The waste oil
is pl3ce<.1 in a large J()()..gallon lank
where it is boiled for about two hours
at an extremely high temperalure:'

·'After Ihe heated Qil has been
allowed to stand for aboul ten days.
the black colored panicles settle to
the bonom of the container. At the
top of the barrel a light colored oil is
drained off .....hich i.s u:.ed in the saw
mill on the gang. edgers. carriages.
etc. A black colored oil thai comes off
nexi is used on the green chain and
other lravel chains. and the precipi
taled heav)' bollom oil is used On lhe
deck chains."

"Yochum Oil," New
Clearwater Product

HC'I"e :are some Mnd earrlnp., u.sio.r ollly a
j:aek-knife and ad.diq' a UUte paInt for eolor
etrecl., made by Filo MeSal! and Clayton

Reynokls of PoiJa.tch. T.he dk. the dC'el'
and fawn and tbe birds were 1"i\'C'O 1I color~

effect with !.he use of an dec.trlc. needle.

B:u~kUOund5, trees a.nd sky were painted, as
were the borse and the polar bear.

Speaking of Hobbies-Ever Try This?

White Pine Carvings
Good Winter Hobby

Time ncver drag~ hc:t\'ily on some
folks and last winter when ':tmps and
milb wcrc quiet under a blanket of
snow and Ihe '.... ind howled arQund lhe
chimney (werhe.:td. Fila McN:t11 and
his - n·in-Iaw, C1arton Hcynolds. look
out their whitling kni\'cs :tnd set 10
work on some genuine Idaho white
pine.

The result::. wcre as they are pic
tured on Ihis page. a.nd these arc just
sa.mples of wh.:tt was done with a good
piece of wood. J knife and long winter
evening:. to do things in. Those objects
thai are within the frame:. :Ire part
and p:lrcel of the same piece of wood.

So realistic are thC$C pieces of :lrl
that much comment has bt.--en made
of them. The birr..b drew a lot of at~

tention and the polar bear. doe and
fawn. equally a:. much. The horse and
the elk were not framed. but were
carved in miniature slatu~.

Clayton Reynolds is employed as 3

painter on the townsite at POI latch
and his artislry is not confined to carv
ing either. lie is a musician :md plays
in 3 dance orchestra. Fila. 1cNall is
3 former emplore of the company who
is now farming.

ANSWERS
To Gags on page Z

New Compressor
Machine Insta lied
At potlatch Unit

By B08 QLI!"
enl \cars ago air set work::- and
.crr· in'13l1eJ in the Pollalch
11 lp 10 that lime the air de-

l" haJ not been SO gre:u but Ihal
OJU Chkago air compre~r was

hJntJle the job of ~upplring

nl A:- the U~ for air became
l..'t'nerJl. 3 system of pi~ was

10 \'ariou~ parl~ of the pb.nt
.~ n.lfl cubic fOOl Sullivan com

o ,,-hith was then in::.talled wilh
, v.ork,. \\3::. :-000 loaded down
point thai the IWO compres:.or:'

IIl;Jl ~PJlI}' the demand.

, the s.1\\mill was operated for
three )"c:m, with certain ,:,hul-

• If 1m- mill if the I:lrger Sulliv:m
~"If (:tiled for nny rea:.On. This
":lh"Jrnt:' 3n amplified cry. "!':o Air."

"e'lt'f)' corner of the pl:lnt. The-l
Jrt couldn', :;qucezc Ihe boards:
-lJ.ker, wouldn't work: the clean
'tItO couldn't clean: and most im

"lntofalL lhe quality of the lumber
...J ','as seriously impaired by the

tnl:'hl!l~ in Ihe air comprc:)sors.'I the requeSl of L. 'I. Young. Ihe
;haloing dcp3rtmcnl be~an 3 series
Il\blig:uions of possible C(lmpres~

that might be applied 10 this job.
Iy, 3 used Sulliv31l compressor

. rote.! in Portl:llld Ihal looked
'. promising. ~ it was in\'estigated
\Ir. Young 3nd Mr. Rooney. The
plb.-or looked gooJ. and. wilhin
-tek$, Ihe dism311tled compressor
Unkl.1ded 31 Potlatch.

Tf make room for the new com·
'« in the engine room :10 old ~Ieam
lit gtncrator, which was used for

.-, man.\ rears ago. h:ld 10 be re
l'tIi On Ihis engine foundation the
romrressor was mounted and :IS

"la.i in the ~hort :.pace of two
'. After a few triab 10 make
~T) adju:.tments. the compressor
Ihr~n on the line and went to

rl un June I.

~ be' had OD a sailor sulL
.. "-. 4 UWco .oocI~ man eouldn't. hear.. ,,,,-
j; '!kat', ODe 1011 DeTer .ill bear..-
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Woods Crews Have
First Aid Official
In Car At Camp 14

.'\en working in the Clearwater
wood~ arc going to have their aches
and pains taken care of in lirst class
manner this summer.

R. W. Strcct, firSI aid specialist who
i~ under contract with the Western
Itospital association, has taken up
headquarters :n Camp 1-1 with an in
firmary car at his disposal. :lCcording
to word sc-nt down from there a few
days ago.

Mr. StrL'C1 is so situated al Camp 14
th,ll he will be "ble to treat ill or in
jured men of the other ';lmps a:. well
as Camp I·t without the necessity of
removal 10 Orofino. unless injuries are
so $Crious that removal is nCi:CSsary.
il was Solid.

,'If. Street W:IS in the woods simi·
Inrly in 1937. bu! last yC:lf wenl out
10 the CO:151.

State Bankers Call
Sun Valley Meeting

Sun Valley called 10 Idaho state
bankers during the killer pan of the
month. the call finding Mr. Billings.
president of the Potlatch State Bank.
and George Anderson. cashier, ready
for the sessions.

Both officials left Saturday. June 2:.1,
by automobile and going over the
North and South highway 10 Ihe valley
of the sun. Mr. Billings was scheduled
to give one of the principal talks al the
meeting. Mrs. Billings and Mrs.
:\ndcrson accompanied their husbands.

Bob and Ricky Billings also left by
aUlOmobile for Sun Valley. which was
10 be just a Slopping point on their way
to New York. They will return 10
Lewiston late in July.

"How do ),ou keep your boy friend?"
"Well pickled,"

Wben the best sdectIJ are wa.nted. PoUateh
.'orests, Inc., will find thetn. which Is just
another way of saylUK "White Pine and
Plenty of It." Here an: some shOts taken at
Camp T last fall when some of the flnt5t
and belt of b1r lop were belnl' shot. down
the rhame. Top-LanclLnc at Camp T whue
the lors were being put Into the 5plash. Cen
ler-Ra.elnf down the flume with the flood,
Low_In the pond a.nd ready for the next
ride. Camp T Is pultlnr out bll' lop apln
this year, !:ItndJng tbtnl down the flume to
the north fori!: of the CIt:U'Water rh't:l; where
they will remain unW the drive next sPrtn.t.

The Family Tree J..

Some Selects Coming Out of the Woods
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